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Abstract - Soils heavily fertilized with P can contribute to the enrichment of P in surface runoff and can accelerate the
eutrophication of streams and lakes. To describe this enrichment, information is needed on the capacity and rate of P
release from soils. Thus, we carried out laboratory studies in which the release of P to a dilute electrolyte (0.002 M CaCl2)
was characterized in 12 widely different, heavily fertilized European soils. We studied: a) long-term P release under ’sta-
tic’ conditions (in soil suspensions allowed to settle and left undisturbed for long periods); and b) short-term P release
under ’turbulent’ conditions (rapidly stirred suspensions). The relationships between the amount of P released under sta-
tic conditions and the solution/soil ratio (W) and time differed widely among soils. These differences were the probable
result of differences in the content of the relatively soluble metal phosphates (capable of buffering P solution in the
10-6105 M concentration range) and in the P adsorption capacity of the soils. The ratio between P released at 340 d for
W = 10 000 and P exchanged isotopically at 1 d was generally > 2 in soils rich in soluble phosphates and with a high
degree of surface saturation with P, while it was < 1 in soils with low surface saturation with P (acid soils with high P
adsorption capacity). In soils rich in organic matter, the amounts of dissolved organic P and molybdate-reactive P
released were comparable. Under turbulent conditions, the amount of P released after 2 h of soil-electrolyte contact
ranged between 7 and 27 % of the P released at 340 d under static conditions. This stresses the importance that surface
runoff and initial stream transport have in loading surface waters with P. The release of P under turbulent conditions was
slower in acid sandy soils, where poorly crystalline Fe and Al oxides were the most important P adsorbents.
(&copy; Inra/Elsevier, Paris.)
phosphorus release / eutrophication / phosphorus dissolution / phosphorus desorption
Résumé - Sols surfertilisés : libération de phosphore dans des électrolytes dilués. Les eaux de ruissellement prove-
nant de sols surfertilisés peuvent conduire à l’eutrophisation des rivières et des lacs. Il est alors nécessaire de disposer 
de méthodes permettant de prévoir les vitesses de libération des phosphates à partir des particules de terre. Des études
ont été entreprises au laboratoire avec douze sols européens surfertilisés mais de caractéristiques physico-chimiques très
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différentiées. La mise en solution du phosphore a été étudiée dans des solutions de CaCl2 0,002 M en faisant varier le
rapport solution-sol, W, de 10 à 10 000. Ces études ont été conduites dans deux directions: a) libération sur le long
terme (340 j) et en conditions statiques; b) libération sur le court terme (2 h) et en conditions turbulentes. La quantité de
P passée en solution en conditions statiques croît avec W et le temps de contact entre le sol et les solutions. La libération
de P est fonction du contenu de phosphates solubles et de la capacité de rétention du P par les sols. Les quantités de P
passées en solution pour W = 10 000 et durant 340 j sont élevées pour les sols pour lesquels la quantité de phosphore
soluble et le degré de saturation sont élevés; elles sont faibles lorsque le degré de saturation du sol par les phosphates est
peu élevé. Cette dernière situation est celle des sols acides à teneur élevée en matière organique; de plus, dans ces sols
une fraction significative du phosphore passant en solution est sous forme organique. Dans les conditions turbulentes,
les quantités de phosphore transférées dans la phase liquide en 2 h varient de 7 % à 27 % des quantités transférées à 340
j en conditions statiques. En conséquence la participation du phosphore durant la phase de transfert en surface vers les
cours d’eau peut contribuer significativement à l’augmentation de la concentration du phosphore dans les eaux. La mise
en solution du phosphore dans les conditions turbulentes semble plus lente dans les sols dont la rétention des phosphates
serait contrôlée par des oxydes métalliques mal cristallisés. (&copy; Inra/Elsevier, Paris.)
eutrophisation / phosphate / libération / dilution / adsorption
1. Introduction
High rates of phosphorus (P) applied as fertiliz-
er, manure or waste materials have resulted in an
accumulation of P in many agricultural soils of
developed countries. This contributes to the P loads
of continental waters and thus eutrophication [9,
10]. The loss of soil P to water occurs by surface
runoff and subsurface flow. The relative contribu-
tions of these two processes depend on climate,
soil type, crop and soil management, and soil P sta-
tus [4, 27]. Losses by surface runoff usually pre-
dominate in soils having surface horizons with
high P sorption capacity, particularly when soil
slope is high [1, 28]. In this case, pathways of P
transport are dominated by surface runoff [21],
either in solution or in eroded particles [11].
Generally, particulate P consititutes the major por-
tion (75-90 %) of P transported in runoff from cul-
tivated land [18].
In surface runoff, the release of P from soil par-
ticles to water occurs during changing turbulent
conditions that are difficult to reproduce in the lab-
oratory, although they may be approximated by
continuous shaking or stirring of dilute soil suspen-
sions. Under these conditions, the release of P to
the solution can be described by:
where Q is the amount of P released, Po is the
amount of extractable P in soil given by some
known extraction method (e.g. resin), W is the
solution/soil ratio, t is time and k, a and b are con-
stants [19]. The effects of W and t (through the val-
ues of their exponents) have been found to depend
on soil properties [17].
The soil particles transported by surface runoff
can eventually be deposited as bottom sediments in
lakes, reservoirs or other slow moving waters. The
rate of P release from, or sorption to the solid
phase at the sediment/water interface is slow, since
it mainly depends on diffusion and convective
movements. In summary, the pattern and rate of
release of soil P to the water in contact with the
soil is likely to be influenced by the hydraulic con-
ditions (static or turbulent) of the soil-water sys-
tem.
The objective of this work was to evaluate, by
means of laboratory experiments, the effect of soil
properties on soil P release patterns to dilute elec-
trolytes under a variety of simulated static and tur-
bulent conditions. Twelve widely different, heavily
fertilized soils from the European Union were used
for this purpose, as a means of identifying major P
release patterns.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Soils
Twelve soils were sampled in 1992, which were rep-
resentative of different agricultural areas of the
European Union. Samples of the A horizons
(0-20/30 cm) were air-dried and ground/sieved
to < 2 mm before analysis. The methods used in the
physical, chemical and mineralogical analyses, and the
corresponding results have been reported by Barberis et
al. [3], Delgado and Torrent [8] and Ruíz et al. [16]. The
latter authors have also reported in detail the different P
forms these soils contain. Tables I and II give a summa-
ry of the most relevant soil properties, which range
widely. As a result of application of P fertilizers at
doses in excess of plant P uptake, all the soils show soil
P test values more than twice as large as the recom-
mended critical level for optimum crop growth. We
used an index of the potential P adsorption capacity of
soils, which can be obtained from the amounts of the
active Fe and Al forms (crystalline oxides, poorly crys-
talline oxides and metalo-organic complexes) as esti-
mated from citrate/bicarbonate/dithionite-extractable Fe
(Fed) and oxalate-extractable Fe and Al (Feo and Alo).
Such a P adsorption capacity index (PACI) is defined
as:
and is expressed in mmol kg-1. In order to define this
index we assumed that the P adsorption capactiy per
mol of Fe/Al is about five times lower in crystalline Fe
oxides (estimated by Fed - Feo) than in amorphous
oxides (estimated by Feo + Alo) [25].
2.2. P release to dilute electrolytes
The release of P under static conditions (intended to
simulate the release taking place at the surface of a sedi-
ment at the bottom of a water body) was studied at solu-
tion/soil ratios (W) of 10, 30, 100, 300, 800, 2 500,
5 000 and 10 000. The amount of soil used was 3 g for
W = 10, 1 g for W = 30-5 000 and 0.5 g for W = 10 000.
The background electrolyte was 0.002 M CaCl2, similar
in ionic strength to many continental waters [23]. Soil
and solution were placed in polyethylene bottles and
three drops of toluene were added to avoid microbial
activity. The bottles were kept at 298 ± 1 K and were
shaken (1 min) only at the start of the experiment and
immediately before each sampling. Samples of the sus-
pensions were taken using a 10-cm3 syringe at 1, 2, 3, 6,
10, 20, 40, 70, 110, 150, 200, 250 and 340 d. The sam-
ples were filtered using a 0.22-&mu;m cellulose nitrate fil-
ter. Total P (TP) [2] and molybdate-reactive P (MRP)
[12] were analysed in the filtrate. For P solution concen-
trations < 10-6 M, a cell with a 10-cm path was used.
The difference between TP and MRP was assumed to be
due to dissolved organic P (DOP).
The experiments of P release under turbulent condi-
tions were intended to simulate the soil-rainwater inter-
action in runoff and initial stream transport. For this
purpose, suspensions with W values of 30, 100, 300,
800, 2 500, 5 000 and 10 000 were prepared, since dif-
ferent W values can be considered as an approximation
of the intensity of runoff-soil interaction [19]. The soil
suspensions were continuously stirred (20 rad s-1) in a
polyethylene beaker. Samples of the suspension were
taken at times between 1 min and 2 h and analysed as
described above.
2.3. Statistical analyses
The non-linear potential equations used to describe P
release as a function of W and t were fitted to the experi-
mental data by means of the Simplex procedure (CoHort
Software, Minneapolis, MN, USA). To compare the val-
ues of the exponents corresponding to two data sets a
dummy variable Z was defined, which was Z = 0 for the
first and Z = 1 for the second data set. Then, the least
squares were estimated by means of a joint model where
the two multiplicative effects, i.e. the coefficients of WZ
and tZ were considered. Values of these coefficients that
differed significantly from 0, as evaluated by the t-test,
were considered to indicate significant differences in the
exponents affecting W and t.
3. Results and discussion
For the purpose of this work, the soils can be
grouped into calcareous (E1, E2 and I3), slightly
acid (D1, D2, E3 and I2), acid with high organic
matter content (G3, G6 and G9) and acid sandy
(D3 and I1). Table II shows that the total phospho-
rus content is high in most soils (> 1 000 mg
P kg-1), and that the relative proportions of the var-
ious P forms differ widely among soils. This is par-
ticularly clear from the data of the sequential
extraction (table II), which is based on the use of
NaOH (to remove non-occluded Al- and Fe-bound
P), citrate/bicarbonate (to remove the P adsorbed
by carbonates in the preceding extraction),
citrate/bicarbonate/dithionite (to remove P occlud-
ed within the Fe oxides) and HCl (to remove Ca-
bound P). These and other data led Delgado [7]
and Ruíz et al. [ 16] to conclude that: a) precipitated
calcium phosphates seem to be the dominant form
in calcareous soils (E1, E2 and I3) and in the
slightly acid and limed soils (D 1 and D2); b) phos-
phate adsorbed on Fe and Al oxides and on organi-
cally complexed Fe and Al predominates in the
acid soils rich in organic matter (G3, G6 and G9);
c) some complex Fe-Al-Ca phosphates (D3 and
I2) and phosphate adsorbed on oxides and silicate
clays (E3 and I1) predominate in the other acid
soils.
3.1. Long-term P release under static conditions
The amount of MRP released in static systems
depended on the solution/soil ratio (W) and time
(t), according to an equation analogous to equation
(1), which can be written as:
The values of the constants in equation (3) are
shown in table III. It should be noted that this
equation was derived, and is valid, for the
10 < W < 10 000 and 1 < t (days) < 340 ranges.
Constant a defines the effect of the dilution of soil
particles [ 17] and b measures the curvature of the P
release-time relationship.
Values of a in equation (3) are significantly dif-
ferent from zero, which indicates that the
solution/soil ratio (W) has a marked effect on P
release. This is illustrated in figure 1, which shows
the amount of MRP released as a function of W at
340 d. Probably, this effect is partly due to the
experimental setting adopted. Even though the soil
was only in contact with a limited portion of the
total solution volume, diffusion of P, convective
movements and shaking before sampling con-
tributed to the homogenization of the P solution
concentration in the bottle. Consequently, the P
concentration gradient from the film around the
particles at the bottom of the bottle and the bulk
solution was greater (and more P was released) the
larger the W. This resulted in a positive value for a.
The value of a ranges from 0.29 to 0.69 and is
correlated with the degree of saturation of the
P-adsorbing surfaces of the soil with P. In this
respect, an index of surface saturation with P
(ISSP, table I) can be defined, which is the ratio
between the P exchanged isotopically over 1 day
(IEP1) and the PACI defined above. IEP1 is used
for this purpose as a measure of labile P and is
mainly (but not exclusively) ’surface P’, i.e. P in
the form of phosphate adsorbed on the P-reactive
soil surfaces [14]. The negative correlation
between a and ISSP (figure 2) indicates that the
higher the degree of saturation of the surface with
P, the higher the proportion of P released at low
relative to high W values. This is probably related
to the different affinities with which P is adsorbed.
The soils with high ISSP (> 0.8), i.e. with a higher
proportion of P on low-affinity sites, release, rela-
tive to the other soils, significant amounts of P
without so much need to increase W (which results
in a lower solution P concentration and greater P
concentration gradients). The lowest a values
(0.29-033) are observed for soils D1, D2, D3, E1
and I2, which show high ISSP values. In addition,
previous studies [7, 16] suggest that these soils
contain relatively large amounts of soluble Ca and
Ca-containing metal phosphates. These phosphates
apparently buffer the P solution concentration at
values of 10-6105 M. Thus, substantial amounts
of P are released at low relative to high W values.
High (> 0.48) a values are observed for soils E2,
E3, G3, G6, G9 and I1, which show low (< 0.8)
ISSP values. In these soils, increase in W and con-
sequent dilution of the suspension favours release
of P compared to the soils rich in Ca phosphates,
the likely reason being the higher affinity with
which P is retained at low ISSP values.
Interestingly, two of the calcareous soils (E2 and
I3) show high a values (0.48 and 0.47, respective-
ly), despite that fertilization is expected to have
resulted in precipitation of Ca phosphates as, for
example, in E1, the other calcareous soil. The rea-
son is probably the low solubility of the Ca phos-
phates in these two soils, as extraction with resin
suggested [7].
The value of a is positively correlated with Fed
(r = 0.689*); Feo + Alo (r = 0.585*), Ald
(r = 0.592*) and Alo (r = 0.611*), i.e. a increases
with increasing P adsorption capacity of the soil.
However, this relationship may be due to the
PACI-ISSP covariance, in as much as the soils
with the highest P sorption capacity (G3, G6, G9
and I1) also show some of the lowest ISSP values.
Differences in the value of the exponent b
(which is always significantly different from zero)
are small, which indicates that the time course of P
release is not significantly affected by soil proper-
ties and P forms.
The ratio between P released at 340 d and
W = 10 000 and IEP1(Q340/IEP1, table III) is corre-
lated with the PACI (figure 3). G3, G6 and G9,
which are the soils with the highest adsorption
capacity and low surface saturation index, show
Q340/IEP1 values < 1, i.e. not all the IEP1 is
released after 340 d to a solution with low P con-
centration (high W value). This indicates that P
released at 340 d is essentially surface P that is
desorbed from only part of the high affinity sites.
In contrast, D1, D3 and E1 show Q340/IEP1
ratios > 2.5, suggesting that not only desorption of
adsorbed P but dissolution of soluble metal phos-
phates plays a significant role in P release. This is
consistent with the high amounts in readily soluble
metal phosphates that these soils contain. We can
conclude: a) that IEP1 is a poor indicator of the P
that can be released from the soil at high W values
and long times; and b) that the Q340/IEP1 ratio
seems determined by the main process (dissolution
or desorption) involved in the release of P to water.
Dissolved organic P (DOP) has been reported as
an important fraction of the total P released by
some soils; this is logical since DOP occurs in the
solution of some soils of temperate humid regions
in amounts comparable to MRP [6]. In our experi-
ments, release of DOP in substantial amounts
occurred in the acid soils with high organic matter
content, where the amount of DOP released dou-
bled that of MRP at low W values (figure 4). The
amount of DOP released increased with increasing
W, suggesting that the release of DOP is partly due
to desorption from adsorbed organic P forms. This
is consistent with the capacity of major chemical
forms of DOP in soils to bind to positively charged
sites on soil surfaces through ligand exchange with
reactive surface hydroxyls [13, 22]. Our experi-
ments also showed that the DOP/MRP ratio
decreased with increasing W, suggesting that DOP
forms tend to be, on average, less firmly bound to
surfaces than (ortho)phosphate ions. Thus, they are
more readily released than MRP at small W values.
3.2. Short-term P release under turbulent
conditions
The release of P to solution under turbulent con-
ditions could also be described with an equation
analogous to equation (1), expressed as:
where T, d and e are constants for each soil. For t
expressed in minutes, the values of the equation
constants (which were always significantly differ-
ent from zero) are given in table IV. T is the fitted
amount of P released at 1 min for W = 1. It mimics,
in this respect, the P released immediately after
rainwater enters into contact with soil in highly tur-
bulent conditions. The P released at t = 120 min
(2 h) and high W values mimics the P released after
transportation of soil particles in surface runoff and
stream water. In the studied soils, the amount of P
released after 2 h at W = 10 000 represents between
7 and 27 % of the amount of P released at 340 d in
static conditions for the same value of W (Q2h/340
ratio; table IV) indicating that turbulent mixing
during surface runoff and stream transport play a
substantial role in increasing P concentration in
water.
In soils poor in P the initial amount of P released
at the soil site (T) can be higher than the final
amount of P released to runoff since P re-adsorp-
tion by sediments is possible [20, 24]. In all the
soils we studied, the amount of P released after 2 h
at W = 10 000 was greater than T. Soils known to
contain substantial amounts of soluble metal phos-
phates (D1, D2, D3, I2) were the soils that released
more P at 2 h (high released to total P ratio). In
these soils, the release of P is noticeable even at
low W values.
The Q2h/IEP1 ratio for W = 10 000 (table IV) is
negatively correlated with Feo/Fed and (Feo +
Alo)/c ay (figure 5). These correlations indicate
that the proportion of surface P that is released to
turbulent aquatic systems decreases as the poorly
crystalline Fe and Al oxides represent an increas-
ing proportion of the P-adsorbing surfaces. These
correlations are the result of the slow diffusion of P
observed in poorly crystalline oxides [5, 26]. We
can conclude that soils with high P adsorption
capacity and high poorly crystalline Fe and Al
oxides contents have less short-term capacity to
release P to surface runoff and stream water.
4. Conclusions
The release of molybdate-reactive P (MRP)
from soil to a dilute electrolyte under static or tur-
bulent conditions could be described by a potential
function of the solution/soil ratio (W) and time.
The ratio between MRP released at 340 d and
W = 10 000 and P exchanged isotopically at 1 d
was the highest in the soils where excessive P fer-
tilizer application had resulted in the precipitation
of relatively soluble metal phosphates and the low-
est in soils with a low degree of saturation with P
(acid soils with high P adsorption capacity). With
increasing W, a larger increase in the amount of
MRP released was observed in the latter relative to
the former soils. The amounts of dissolved organic
P (DOP) and MRP released to the electrolyte were
comparable in the acid soils rich in organic matter.
From 7 to 27 % of the amount of P released at
340 d and W = 10 000 was released in only 2 h of
turbulent conditions. The rate of P release under
these conditions decreased with increasing propor-
tion of poorly crystalline Fe and Al oxides relative
to other P-adsorbing soil constituents.
In summary, our results indicate that the release
of soil P to a dilute electrolyte is greatly influenced
by the nature of soil constituents and P forms.
Therefore, appropriate prediction of the amount of
P released under different conditions must be based
on a careful consideration of soil properties.
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